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oYWsit :f i that couldhäv&-iljminated

jsnInt5&tojL hsa dispgveràd te o latter adhe ricses ofl flieIE gibté ( iich m

tiqitY, bas flkeoed and died¶ ont The ashes ane
borne come to n ;-atdaet the mystery of Frank-
î. fate leolvéti. 'W. kbno *whmro ho dled, we

knoW therrd.lorf a eh.- Mornha&twel
ears sgo.the ardent spirit cf John Franklin passed
yeaa a w ald ! of !ce and snow. And; indeed,
itnould sem that mte îtiIof bis prevbous explora-
tions, anatihe an:neties .attendant upon the..begim-u
ng af -hiè liat search for the Norh-West Passage,

Lad prcved too ach far bir n -frame befe tin.a
CliliU sud disaâters for- wbhiâ'-Cap tain MîOtin-
teck has pepared s cameaponthe rest of?. the Ex-
peditian. Thé grenl navigatar diot "a nu audden

ibockon great disasten be was crushod by n ice-
berg he did not starve.miserably on some wandering
ice le, nor tid ho drift awaj in storm and ice have,
Wbicb cast a veil se thick aroundi him that the survi-
ers eau only say " After that we nover sawy him

mreo. No! lie died surrouaded by comrades and
fretuds, àan lit the discharge of his duty. No soldier
or sailor can desire or hope a nobier fate. The con-
dolences antid sympatbies of a nation accompany the
osrrlows O bis widow and tihe grief of bis friends,
bu it is nOt altogether out of place for the country
to express its satisfaction that the lires of brave sail-
ors wrere mit uiselesaly sacrificed in a series of expedi-
tiens which should have borne for their mottoa HIop-
ing against hoe.01 Su fa it is satisfaciory ta know
the ifal Seinreb' bas proved that Sir John Frank-
lin is dadit Alas 1. there cao rb nu longer those and
wailings froi an imaginary Tintagel to persuade the
credulouis thatl an Arthur still lives. At Point Vie-
tory, on the iiorth-west coast of King William's Is-
land,.a record of the proceediings of the Franklin Ex-
podition was fiond, dated April 25, 1848, and signed
by Caputain Crozier and Captain Fmyjamus. The
story it tol l appears ta bave been simple and sai
enoug-'Sir John Franklin had died nearly ten
mooths beuore -on the 11th of June, 1847. 'The Ex-
pdiu s-oms lto have worked on as well as it could,

so, as su'::in as the ice pîermitted, ta have proceted
sit uts misiUn. luit minth after mouth of battile
with frsI, ni ice, and sncw passed asway-difficul-

ties nou doubti were enconntered which none of us
.lio sit att i',e cuail realise, and -n ane fatal day,

he t2 of' 1pril1848, the Erebus and the Terror
WerabitctUd-îxed by their crews, 15 miles N.N.W. of
Point Victoury.- lhe "survivors,' which is a term
thît. ildi.'tues other lasses than that of. the great
seaumai tih led them, to the number of 105, twro

viys aiîer h ambndonmeit of the vessels, reached
u islaii Q'lelcted a cariu, concealet ltherecord, and
-tu thme Lnt-te p.iocoed for the -Great Fish Ri-

rer, under i t m cun'iadof Captain Crozier. Frank-
lin dieu lniare than 12 yearà ago. Since that day

ey have :il shared the fate of their chief, dropping
duowii uaRer anotIer titi the last zman perisled.-
la there auy sane man who will noir propose thalt
wu stotut. mkltto clarge the ephere of or know-
lelge, or Ithat lv should Organise expeditions to find
utii the f in dotail of the 105 devoted muez: wLo,
store th: 11 yelirs ago, set out, as wVe Lavereason'
to belie'e,1 romn Point Victory far the Great Fish R[i-
ver? Th.: lives of our gallant officers and m ei n arci
dlar tro us al, but snurely il is iiked tu expuse tlat
wiirli re hure te risk and loss tu gratify aCuriosity
whic-l des-rves alinost te be called ourbld, in order
tournisi u: withl the exact particulars of the cir-
cumstance.s tunlder which se mony stong hearts and
devoted sosa were taken from us for cver. No !
England bas surely noi performed elir muission-
Sie tuas no!, inîdeed, I made war for an idea," but
Ele has offer:d up the noblest sacrifice even she comnld
fiud on the altar of science. It was not enough for
ber to knlowa- that the North-west I asage waas closei
by ic ebarriers agatinst traade and comnerce-it was
net sufficient for ier te leave the bleached bones of
ber children unlder solitary carn in cold crusades
against naure itself. Shiirould hazard still more
te ileitity every spot where ber crsaders feull. We
wouild fain iuilow, if rit were of any use, the tramp of
hait noble iaud throuîgh the blinding suiows and over
te waste of icy berg and frozen sea, and pierce the
gloomm which ment no for ove olcth sehroud in
wich they tre. enwrapped. We could findI to-monr-
roer sailors whmesowuild start ofil' as checrily on the
sîerch as ever Viking sailei fromu Northera fiord to
wnste a Soutbern isle, but the duty of Guveriinent
is often gracelesa; it must uften bc in antagonismto
the aspirationis and desires of the goreracdinai d here
it id its duty, as itamnears to us, to say, " Let the
deta bar>' m ead e iemmdt'V luoreport of Capi. M'Clintocc
will close tis sità mind evenful history. Wc muIst
learn that tiere are yet powetrs in natut tooa strong
for nan te overcome. The datuntless sont dies out
sunid frost ani. snow ; the spirit is never quenched
thou;gli the boady' mnay perishl. But wa-Lit avails it all
if the physic.l mbstatcles remain the saine for ever,
and leave to uts unly the ba rren glory of always
lighting the ir wbich was exitiguishiled? We retire
now from the contest with honor, if with grief, and
we leave the name of Franklin eim-ngrved an the fur-
Ihest pillars wrlhich the energy of mankind bas dared
le crect as thlandtirnarlc of its reserchl in the duil
and lifeless regioi that gua.rts the axis of the world.
-- T'imers,

OCeN n'trAIs MtAiULE FAcroy, No. 77 iLEraT-
BSTHmr..-William Cunninghamn begs tu inform sthe
public, and particularly those who carry on the
lanufactuiring of Marble, that he bas opened a
Wlholesae Trade in addition to bis large Retail busi-
nes, where Unwrougit Marble o various descrip-
tions and quality can he bought as reasouable, if net
ebeaper, thani cin be pnurchased elawhaere.

N.B.---AlI persons wanîting mnfacmtured M3arble
will find it greatly to their aidvantage to call and ex-
amine the great assortment of wiorci ou Iand. They
certainly nmuîst bauy, i consequence o! a reduction of
35 per cent.---Sec Advertisement.

P. K.
We clip bhe following from bhe Pt'oviidsee Gre-

rdt Advoriser, Septl. 12 1857.
At Ibis seaison ut' lthe y'ear, a-Iem cholera, choolerat

monrbts, dysentry anti other kindredi compîlaints arnc
lune ta presvail, ceehebody shoculmi ho liberaîlly sumppliedi
a-ith Perry .Darss' Yogetable Pain Killer. Pe-semis
Ieiving home, whethuer it lie for a day's exctursionu or
a trip le Europe shouldi be ii a condition te place
Iheir bauds n il at a mioment's wrarning. Many' dis-
Ceises incidient ta îhe suammer monthus, irbich wvill
prove fatal if net iumeiattely checkedi, can Le
prommptly ecuremd by onae irew doses of the Pain Kil-
Unr. On mare thman cone occasion bave we been re-
lhored o! intenuso suffering by' the timely' use cf thea
abL-.qnîmed prej'nrattion.

Sild b>' aill druigmisîs, geocers, anti medticine mieal-
ors thnrgbout the Unitedi States amad Canadas,.

Lymans, Savage, &- Go., Carter, Kerry, & C o.
Laumplomîgh & Cammpbell, Agents, Montreal.

EVENING SCOIQOL.

Mn. A KEEGAN'S Select English, Commercial and
lathemnnial EVENINrG SCHÎOOL, No. 109, IWEL-
LiNOToN STRE RT. Number of yoang men or pu-
Pils limheîcd to 12. T. O

Lessons fmrom Seven to Nine each Evening, for fire ~
tig ts cath week. Al Machines purcbased from the . subscriber wll

MOntreal, Octobor 13, 1850. be kept in good running order for tralve montbsu
t- --- ---- provided they are not damagei by accident or de-

Church, Factory and Steamboat Bells. sign. E. J. NAGLE.
JUST RECEIVED, ex SS "North American," a N.I.-Binders, Shuttles, and Needies constantly
Cbnisignment eof "CAST STEEL"I BELLS, a very on hband,
Iuperior article, and muchecheaper than Bell Metal. Factory oran IARTLEY à GILI EtRT'S,

Fer Sale by Canal Basin
Prothingham & Workman. October

I - *-'-... ...

S .TAME S'MiA LONLEY,
SMITII ADO FARRIER,

BEGS t imform bis numerous and kind patrons
that ho still carnes on bi business, at No. 23 BO-,
NAVENTURE STREET.

Montreal, Aug. 41 1859.

1859. SPRING Â.ND SUMMER. 1859.

'-'t f - T b--

GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,,
>GILL STURET, 87

The Proprietors of the above well-known

CLOTHING & OUT-FITTING
ESTAILISMEIENT,

RESPECTFULLY announce to their Patrons and
the Public generally that they bave now completed
their SPRING IMPORTATIONS; and are prepared
ta offer for Sale the

LARGEST, OIEAPEST, AND BEST STOCK
a1?

READY-MADE CLOTHING & OUT-FITTING
(All of their owan Manufacture)

EVER PRESENTED TO THE CANADIAN
" PUBLIC.

Their Stock of Piece Goode consista in part of-
French, West of England, German, and Venetian
BROAD CLOTHS, and CASSIMERES;i also fancy
DOESKIN; Scotch, English, and Canadian TIWEEDS,

c., &o.
The choice of VESTINGS is of the newest Styles

and butai Qiililies.
Their Out-Fittimg Department centaina, amongst

others articles, Fancy Flannel Shirts ; Australian and
English Lamba' Wool do.; every description of
Ifosiery; White, Fancy French Fronts, and Regatta
Shirts, Shirt Collars, &c., of every style and quality,

Also a great number of French, Englishl, and Arne-
rican India Rubber Cots-Reversable and other-
Wise.

The whole to le disposed of at

ASTONISEINGLY LOW PRICES.
To give an idea of howcleap w-e Sell our goods,

weu bere state the price of a few articles:-
Black Cloth Coats frome $4.00 ta $25.00
Tweed, Do. " 1.50 to 12.00
Veste ,0.75 to 8.00
Pant, di 0.75 to 10.00

N .B.-A liberal Discount made to Wholesale pur-
chasers.

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN,
87 MGill Street.

Meotreal, April 14, 1859.

CHEAP SEWING MACHINES.

TI-E Snbscriber las just OPENED bis Office at
N. 25 NOTRE DAME STRE ET, fer he SALE of
SING E!S SEWING MACIINES, manufaclturei Lby
himself. These Machines are adapted te Fanily and
Manufacturing purposes, and, ha point of itility,
durability, and cheapiess, surpass any of the ind t
ever clered te the Canadian publie.

Mr. NAGLE bas hmad long experience in In cuaon-
struction of Singer Machines, Loth in Singer's Fac-
tory and in Biifalo, N. Y., in which latter place he
bas made over $20,000 worth, ail ofwLii: have given
the greatest satisfaction to the purchasers.

The following TESTIMONIALS bave been re-
ceived from the principal Boot and ShoN lanu-
facturers in this >city :-

Montreal, Jily 23, 1850.
We lake pleasure in bearing testimny ta the

complete working of the Machines manufactured
by Mr. E. J. Nagle, hanving hal one in use for
the last two months, They are of Singer's Pat-
tern, and equal to any of our acquaintaînce of the
Icind

BRCWN & CHILDS.

MontreaI, 23rd July, 185.
We bave used E. J. Nagle's Seiving Mhteiine in our

Fictory for the past tiree menths, and have nu hesi-
tation in saying that they are in every respect eqnai
to the mnost approved American Machiies-of whici
ire bave several in use.

CHILDS, SCHOLES & AMES.

Montreal, July 25th, IS5U.
I have been musing one of E. Jf. Nagle's Sews'iung

Machines since the beginning ofJune last. [Itis gir-
ing full satisfaction, and I can recommnend them to
the publie.

E. THIOMPSON.

Montreal, July 2, 1859.
I Lava been engaged in te manufacture of Boots

and Shoes for a nummber of years, during luich time
I bave used MaLchines manutactured in the States
and bere, but consider thosermanufactured by Mr. E.
J. N'agle the best adapted to umanuftacturing purpo-
ses. They do coarse and fine work eiially well, mnd
I take great pleuasure in recommending them to the
public. PIERRE DUFRESNE,

Boot and Shou lauiitfacturer 128 Notre Dame
Street.

The undersigned hava Lad in contimiall use, for
the past three months, one of the machines manu-
factured by E. J. Nagle, and tey do not hesitate in
recommending thent fer gaenral use.

L. BENJAMIN & 00.,
Clothiers, 16 Notre Duaue Street, Montreul.
July 2, 1859.

T have used E. J. Nagle's Sewing Machines for
tle pat tw-o mionths i nu>' Bout and Sh-te Factory,
ani I find it ta e ail that the manufacturer claims
for il-a good nmcn.

J. LINTON,
.317 St, Paui Si-eet, Montreant

July' 26. -

Noire Dame Street, Muntreal, Jtuly 26, 1859.
I li.ne twoe et' l J. Nagle's Machinesc- in eperationa

for theo last tInte em limth, during whuich time I haro
thoroughîy testd their working quarlities, anti feel
satisfiued they' are aIl Mr. N'agie represented themu tbu
be-perfect Macines -

•DAVID PEL LE TIER.

Tht sumbscribiers having ursedi the Sewing ailîtns
of Mir. E. J. Nagle, amn the spriag, are well satis-
deid wthI lUe work doue b>' tUemt ; andîh we certif>'
tat these machines go quicker than an>' we liane

usedi up te lime prosent Lime.AIRE O.
Manteal, 26th Jmily, 1859.

Montreal, July' 20, 1859.
E. J. Nagle Esq.

Deare Sir,--Tho machine whichm I bought a! yau:
sema twoe menthe ngo bas given entire aatisfascîin.
I cousiîlar it ani excellent article, andi i blieve that.
ntbhing Letton tan be produced.

Yaurs trai'

.ROBERT PATTON,
229 Notre Dame Street,

BEGS ta return hie sincere thanka to bis numicrous Cua-
tomers, and the Publie in general, for the very liberal pa-
tronage hie has received for the lat three years; and
hopes, by strict attention ti busiiiems, tu receive a con-
tinuance of thé rane.

a- X. P., having a large and neat amortmient of
Boota and Shues, solicitu an inspection of the same,
which he will sell at a moderate price.

NAR RATIVES OF THE JESUIT
FATIIERS

LAST year the French reading part of the Canadian
people were edified and delighited by the publication
of the original Narratives of the Jesuit Fatbers, who
were the pioncers of religion and its attendant cii--
lization in Canada. Tlhis ;verkI, lopotant tas it [s to
the Frencb Canadiau, is not els su to the Englisb-
speaking part of the populatio or h Anîerici-
AiL inhabitnints of Ibis great Coninient, especiaiiy al
Canadians, will assigu it an hoeored place un the
alielves whic b ear the tirring narratives of tlißrst
Eogiisli anti Octet: ativemturers.

L a islit thereforet toiake its vce'rend authors
speak with un Englilh ongue.

The early bistory of Cauada i, at tiis muomiuent at-
tracting rnîchl attention. The French Governmient
lias made large and preintîs coutributions of iistori-
cal matter tu our Provincial Library, bothi manu-
script atidîrinted, rehtimg -chiefi>' tu C:tad:, iLs
sottlemnent anti n-r; the Governient of t Ui emited
States tas been ever zealouis in collectiig dtcuieats
relating tu the ats and sufferings of iltir hiardy nm
adVentuîrois foiunilers ; and the encouragement which
ouîr own Goverunent coul iard in aid of enter-
prises of the saine chîaracter, bas tlwtys ibee prompt-
1, and effectuall granted.

The publiuation of antheitic and inte-restiîg luis-
torical records hts bei favored muand p:orit-d by all'
enlilîtened governmients anti literair bodies :e-
cause îlîoy smuîiy- itiier blica Lest ev'lrjlit' ,cf iei
trut uht ofistory, or the best materials for LLs cmi-
pOsition. Iiths it Uvenben asserted, thitt the chroumi-
clesand privatcîeimoirs-of coteiporaries a o iihiglh-
er vatlue itiamLn the polishedl ueriols o' l iiiie and
Mezeray-.

The Narratives now sought toe UcIreseit'd to thwe
puiblic are of j;reat ;liie ta mît l Ta ih'VoLa -
tigîooist, whetlir Protestant or lomii n Cat1muu k,
they afi'ord precions evidence t'l the z-eal of tiose
servants of bis 1101y Religioni who devoied theil-
selves ta its propagation among the he:a.ttivn,
went forivrd tbroigh nuan' a lier' tri:ii, 'ta ullt;
otten it lait tbe croira orfnmrtyrdouî. The t-cIti'-
logist will find in tlem ftaithful descriptions tl a rat-v
noiw much degoneratetd and rapidly pproaciu
extinction, written am ongst tliem as theyli vedii anud
moved, hunted and fought, married aud died, reciv-
ecd baltium or ferociously mnurderoeI the man h 0
soughit la bestUw ki on thiem. QiOdinary reauies, fron i
the intelligent sciolar to the untangI.ht ['easalnu. Iwiln
peruse wit miîterest an accomunt o'f men wiotriad tlie
sou on which they no-y move,-wbo wereu lielords
of the forest and tic ner, nmw siuig with the rich
iarvest or glittering wvitbthbc vessels of commn.ce,
---.and wil learun wl somue em otion that they vIeu
and su jl: in scurity on the saif'-sa:to e Spoi u hiàh lias
been aotendrenched with the blimol sheid in warfar
or massacre.

The publication o' so volinimouis a vork will de-
pend entirly upoi the support recu rom-d frr the
publie, Thec iraI volume tias hec- tarsltel ivone
er'h bbet ranshitors in the ProVituco e td L viI
b put t0 press as soon as a suficient number of sul-
scribers is obtained tu lefray t t:cost cf translation
and publisiing.

The worklt will nake 3 Volinumes tRoyal So., of
about 750 pages eaclh, im Lnng Primner Type. Sîb-
scription Lists will Le fourid it the Boui-etores in
Mlontreal, Toronto, Quebec, Kign'eton, <tta aa-
ilton, Loidou, &c., and t the Ollice i' the Pubtaial-
er, in St. Nicholais Street, Montreal ; LIs at Ste.
Anne Siretl Quiebec,

Price in patper covers per volume,...... 5 2
Or for lte set...................... SS-211.

Priceil malf-calf per vol............. $3-50,
Or for the set..................... $10 50.

JOlN LtUiV] 4 ,

Canada Du.ectory Ofice,
Mont.real, Sept. 1859.

NEW I [Y G f CANA 9)

TUE miemibers of the Bookselling Traile, and the
public of Cîunadai in general, aie ru-s;pci Il'- inif Zrm.
cd that it is intended ta puublislh, bu tSub.cri/lun, ma
NE Iu'roiY or OC.NAD (futandel on thut of Mr.
F. X. GAamittu), as soon as an mcouraging nimnber
of subscribera can be obtained.

The recent appearance of a third and i much im- i
proved elition of 'hIsT'oratz Du CAsni lu> Mr.
GARuNEA1, ihas given rise to a wish, expressiedI to Mr,,
LoErr.L by sereral ot' lis fricunds andi comumercial con- -

nections, thnt ho trauld undertake to publish a cotn-
terpart, in English, of tie aboe work-the besL Ca-
nadian Hlisaory cstlt-witlh such iiodilictions as
wonld mnake it acceptable to the entirety o ofur pco-
ple, wbether of British or Frotel onigin. Accord-
ingly, responding to the desire thus expressed. Mr.
Lovr.. bas eugaged le servies of Mr. Axoniuw
BEL, MemUber of the Glasgow Archl -gielSociety,
aiso of tbc Canadiani Institute, Monteral : author of
" Men and Thiigs in Anerica ;" Hintorical Sketches
of Feudalisnm, Britis and Con tinentali" "Lives cf
the Illustrios ;" "Nuiw A nnals of Old Scotland," aid
other works - a gentlmuan of great literary ex-
perienrc--ais tranflator, compiler, and editor of what
ha proposes te entitle "l Tir ri N e o Conma:z-
ElVs HTir o CO D,I fron the faIduiun Of
lia Colony till the year 1840,-to be based on tbe
third and imatest edition eof l15TO.rom Do CaAnA of!
Mr. GAnîsEAU. Fumrthermaore, Mr. Loyat hmaving
madie application to Uie laîtt-r for Lis sanction to the
propositl wourk, is haippy tu say' that bis speocial ap-
probatinn bas been obtauinedî; se that the transilation
cf bis labors mnow pîroposed (with modtiflications anmd
additions, as af'oresaid), beceomes the only' authîurised j
reproduaction of thue Frenceh version o! the swork.
it la prnpîosed ti.at the " Cosîsm:assvu Hlsvoas'j

ov Ccnn.t" shLall fuorm thee lhandsonme vol umues, in
diny' clavoa, amud lie parint.ed lu -a supecrior style, cn
papmer of the lient quality'. Each i-olame wdi comn-
prise- fromi 400 to 500 piages. Price $1t. 50 , o. £0
for the wbho.
Gienten takcing an interest lu the eary'hiter'

cf (ho Colony>' arc now respctfully calleon Oto1 fuir-
nish, for lthe Edtor's use, min>' unpuliishedl or little-
hnu'î'n hiistorical, antiqjuarimn, or othier rare materials
as they' may bave lying b>' them. The donors of, *ahi
nuchi may be assuredi that speciai acknowîledgmnentî
w-i be maie in tbework ofevery favumr tbn3 obtaiiedi.
ItLis hopedi tr.at the Publishuer may' he enablledto u

bmig eu t the wor-k, cormpete, eaîry in te Faic

Su-bscription UnIs w-il! be foundi at the Book-stores -

in Monitreal, Toronto, Qnulbec, K<ingston, Ottawsa,
aemiltun, Lonîdonu &-c., anti at the Offices or thec

Puibshcr, in St. Nichlîs' S:rect Montreal ialso at
Ste. Anne Street, Qucbec .

• : • JO LIN LOV E LL.
Canan.î DiaEc'omv OFren,

Montreali September, 1859.

GROCERIES SUGAR, &C-,
OR sA L E

At 43 Notre Dame Src, Montreat.

TEAS (GREEN)
UUNIPîWD)ER, very line.
YOUNG HYSONV, be!st quatlity'.
IMPERIAL.
TWANKEY, extra fine.

ILACK TEAS.
SOUCHONG (llreckt'ast) fine Futvor.
CONG OU.
OOLONG.

SUGAtRS.
Lt)AF.
DiY CRUSIIED.
M1USCOVADA Sagar, very lighît.

COFFEE, &-c.
JAVA, bst GreeI and RoeM d.
LAU UIA RIE, do., do.

FLOU, very fine.
OATMEAL, pure.
RiC E.
INDIAN MEAL.
B, W. FLOUR.
DRID APPuLES.
CJTEESE, Americm (equal tuoEnglish.)

WtiNS--Pt 1 Sherr and Maloiran.
URANI>Y-Plaiat l'ale, in cases, very tine ; Mar.eI

in lhhds. and cases.
PORTER-Dublin and London Porter; lmontreal

Porter and Ale, in botties.
PICKLES, Ac.,-Pickles, Sauces, Raisins, Cur-

rats, Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts, ShelLed Almonds,
Huney Soap, E.W. Soap, Casule Seap, and English
do.; Corn Brooms, Corn Dusters i led Curd, Cluth
Lines, Shue Tbread, Gardea Lines, Candies, Lemon
Peel, Orange and Citron do. ; Swneet 011, la quarts
and pints.

STARCI-Glen:eld, Rice and Satined, fair.
BRUSIIES-Scrubbers and Stove Bruaes; Cloth

and Shoe lrahes.
SPICES, &c.--Figs, Prnnes; Spices, whole and

grounni; Cinnamon, Claves, Mace, Ntmegs, White
Pepper, Black Pepper, Alspice, Cayenne Pepper,
Macaronie, Vermuicilla, Indigo, Button Blue, Sego,
Arrowroot, Sperm Candles, Tallow do.; fne Table
Sait; fine Sait in Bag; Coase iado. ; Salt Petre; Sar-
dines, in Tins; Table Ced Fiis, Dry; do., do., Wet;
Cream Ta tar; Baking Soda;do., in Packages
Alum, Copperas, Sulphur, Brimutone, Bat Bricks,
Whitrng, Chalk, &c., &c.

The articles are the best quality, and will be Sold
at tbe lowest prices.

March 3, 1859,
J. PHELAN.

LADIES' AND GENTLENIS

THE CLOTH HALL,
292 Notre Dame Street, (West),

(Fourth dour from M'GiIl Street,)

GENTLEMIEN'S GENERAL OUTFITTING
AND

MERCHANT TAILORING.

s1RlCrYi OA PlRICK.

Rest West of EnglandB BLACK CLOTJS.
Brown Drab Oxford,
Moaco' anti Jcuiver Cloths, &.
Cassimeres, IIathc'rwees, lioceskins, k-c.
Geit'a ftre .Flannel Slhirts,
Gent's L. svoel Vest mid Pui,
Geat's Wlcing, Driving aind Dress GLOVES,
Gent's Shirts Cullnnm S-arfs.
Geut's Coats, Panis aud Vests, Fashionably got

up lor imiimediiate demiui.
A vry Select Assormient of Ladieslantle Cloths.
Lades' Scarfs and Plkas.
Ladies' Ilosier' and G loves
Ladies' Dresas oods, Nwest Styles.
Workcud Muslin, SleIves and Coltirs in sets.
Balmîîîoî al Skirt-s, Corsets.
Linems, Long Cloths, Mislins.
Table Linens, Towelîlinîgs Naki. m
French Cambrie, ind Silk IftLlanks,.
ChildreCns Ilosiery, G lîVes, h , Ctes. c.
Umbrellas, Travelling lIgs, Genmt's Scotl SCnr

Wrappers, kc.
Th; etulire stock us nI.rkld ii Vithi iboa seling

li-l-Oi in plain ligure nonmm iech anti cle "
J.I iePropritur.

Montreil, October ia

NEW YORK INSUIîANCR I 0MPANIES.

C'OMMONQIFEA LITII t'ilm ..qND !.VL-iND

Office-6 Wall Street, N. Y.
CASII CAPITAL?............2.......... 50, 000
SURPLUS, CiyER...................... lrmiG00

.IERCANTILE FlRE INSi:RANUE COMPdN',

Office, 65 Wall Street, N. Y.
CASH CAPITAL,.......................2110,000
SUR'LUS, OvEl ...................... r,0l,000

H ANOVER FIRE [INS A NC E C(mIl'XNY,

Office, 43 Wall Street, N. Y.
CAS1 1API'l'AL....................$200
SURPL LUS, UIV EM..................... 40,î000

t!01PE FIRE INSU RA NCK C0NI P.:;

Office, 33 Wall Street, N. Y.
CASH 0A PITAL,-........... $50,000
NETI SURI'LUS........... ... , 3..8t7

REcFEltENCE:
Wm. Wirkma, Esq. E lIîlon, Esq.
13 H Lemoine, Esq. T mmDocee. N P1, Esq.
Wn. Sache, Eq. Calfield Dorwimi, Eeiî.
Ed-in Atwatcer, Esq. 1 N S Whitney, E1 .
lIenry Ly'man, Esq. D P) > Jaues, Esqj.
Ira Gtulid, Es. jJ oh Sinclair, Esq.
Il JosLph, Esq. Alessr. Leslie k Go.
Me:srs. Forrester, Moir & Co. i;Messrs. Ilarrington &

lrewster l Messrs. J & Il Mathewson.

TilElUndersigned, Agent lior ue above FirUt lassa
INSURANUE COMPANIES, is prepared to INSURE
t1atl clmss of uildinags, Merchanditz, Steamern, Vos-
sels tud Crgoîs, on Lake a:nd I.iver St. Lawvrence,
ai [M0W RATES.

ird-Clia / .ti/,-ema t l ery Rdmed lites.

.\11 losses prouptly anl liberauy lpaimi.

FCE-: S-r. PE TER STEiTl'T, Lymn's Nesw
Buildings.

- - - - 1 - i ;, , ! - -A & ... ý! . . -1 . 1 -- - ý 4mm. ï !t i i -. i - 4.L-Lý

EV\EN ING C3144S8,

ilSIL)Oy A N D Y 0 U N -1EN

NOW Oi'EN El
us 'ru OOms cOF ifi s-r. LA 'l E A e ty,

iV.93 t. Lraî'twrenc M1azn Strie!.
M. . . EA1,Y

Wi attei Umuimeriai luepirtmnernt.
TIo1. w.JA', my...aocjial,

Willauterilu Clasin i)1partient.
,- adies Tamglt in a latss b' theemsle.

Mr. lcaly hais nu heL:tuui in sayinîg that, frot
bis Course of Lectuires un uk-Neepitg, a [upil of
goril capacity will becumr cOmprteimi to Open, Con-
[mio, and C (L st a Sa't m' Partniershijt lioks inu about

six week, and wil recuive a CIrtiicate o tliai
cIet.

Lectiutrs twvice a-vek on Trial-balances, Balance-
Sheets, Aceounts-Oui-ents, Aceco t-Sales, and on
Cilculmtinug in'terest, Discouiit, Profilt, Losses, Eqjua-
tiu of Itymentm Exchangs, Currencies, &c,-to
exercise the Student in alit th various operations
connected wit liook..eping.

Ilours of 'attendance fromti lhalf'-pauust Six to half-
past Nic o'cînelo P31.

Ternis tuoderate-payable ii advimnce.
sept. 22.

NO'T'ICE ''O THE CENSITAIRES

S (1F.G N I O l I E S

MuONTRLEAL,
ST. SULPICHl, ad of tle

LAKE O0 TWO MOUNTA ISS.

THE CENSITAiRES of t h SEIGNIORoY f ION-
TREAL ais well in the City and Pariai as in the rest
Of the Islmmi, and a!sn tho m in tie SEGNIORIES
of ST. SULPICE and the LAKE OF TWO M1OUN-
TAINS, who owe, ither l or hypolhecaire-
ntn, any Arrears t'o Lod et Vnors or Ceas et
Renies above $100, are noille;d that, by the Seignio-
riai Tenure Amendrment Aet of the 4th May, lthe said
arrena are payable-

On.-Fourth in 1859,
One-Fourth in 186,
CJne-Fî,unîiî iu l1801,
One-Fouartlb in1862,

Unless some nrigemnmtt has been corne ta before
the 4tlh oft May, 1859 ; nnd that, in defiauit of making
any one of these paynents at the lime fixed, the
entiro suint may be demanded antd will bear minterest
from the end of the year.

Ail w-ho do not aire more Ithau $100 must pay
without delay, and are requested to conformi tIo this
provision of the law.

JPI. COMTE, Ptre,
Proc. of the Seminary.

Montreal, October 13, 1859

MONTRI|AL SELECT MODEL SOHOOL,
No. 2, St. Constant Street.

THE duties of ibis-Schsool will be Resumed on -

THURSDAY, 18th instant, at Nino o'clock A.H.
For particulars, applyi t the Principal, at th-

Schooil. W. DORAN, Principal.

D. O'GORMON,
BO30TT fl 3<UT1 WD E0E y 't i

BARRIEPIELD, NEAR KINQSTON, .0.W.
Skiffs made ta Order, Several Skiffs alwaysoni

hand for Sale. Also an Assortment ofi Oaresent 't
an Part of theProvince.

Kingatan, JUne 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed to me muet be post-paid
No persan Je authorized to take orders on my ac.

count.

A NEW CANDIDATE
FOR PUBLIC VAVOR.

PRO B ONO P UBLICO !

THlE indersigued legs to inîform his friends and the
general public, thiat lie titis OPENED the Premises
No. 3, ST. LA WRENCE MAIN STIEET, (Dr. Nel-
sons BIuildmgs,) witlh a large id well sclected
STOCK of FANCY GOODS, SCIOOL BOORS,
STATIONEItY, PElIPUJELtY, TOYS, &e., &c. &c.,
aind thtlie is niajow prepared to ul the samne at LOW
I'RICES, Itir CASII ONLY.

Ilis Stock af iFanc-v Gidq, & c., comiîprises cvery-
th ii" g us inloi u " iii ':i establisimient or the kind,
i"icl udting aiso (ntier, -wt-lry, Perfumer, Oils,
'amicy Soîas, Carrhiges i uniiported Willow, OCabe,
cie., Jsk«;ts, du., au i grat variety af Toys. Tbis
Stock iuinng bieen sel'ci vil bly a geitlem:an or mora
ttan twenty years expemrience in the tr:'de, ile style
i "' iiility of t1h ds nay bu, relied on.
The STATIONMIRr PA RlV'rINNT wili be round

'î'pli tewith eyi inig isuei i iiil to ilFint Class
Suationery liose, consiniig of W ritiig Palpers, from
file lolestt the higlhest graIs ;Packe, Commer-

a 'N
e~ ~ ~ "e 

c 
e e,,n ot a p s l eLvery style

â' v. & c. &Mt.
Nitmoi , ..ism nik, P oits, odes,

idiot: iumulcl, 1h114.'' O..
u le p, S e lin a x,'iers, W'CllviM Tasr atamplls, R b-c.
TheliNati mriesnn ai igond nssortmnent of

olii'r liutoks ueed ii tli City Scoiol:.
Il dîtes, 'rr l sIymni books, mini Cae-

elhs i i i i nim i
Childreuis' ksil i.pv ariety.
The uniiersignei alet aoiiuiiines, ilt inm order tu

tilLtc ".t: reuiti tenirmits ' uiia: isiur atî setion of
the Cit., lei lias coimi i I wl l hli sablisent a
1)LIuOT for the Sale i.l ui tr An-rien Peri-
nli-als an:.l Nvwspîlier mnt- , wlicIh thefollow-

N. V. led virle Aulirit in

1eril enr Ai -a vmWek 1 s 3h hL Nt

Pircnyume lirm1

(t)ij'1 'ii,\ i liIIlei zteaTribna

X''u iirl.s Iîug :iaio l.'i , l .
Chtr'b .Jiiiuni,

Amnd ail I li Monitr-eal Daily e mid Werk ly paupers.
Adiditir.n s'fom ui' to tuttili wiUIm rundel to thmisa

de'partmeniiut ms the: p:îhilic it-uumil :m:y reirle.
'liii iîmmirniguv l 1i aiut#[evýive mrleun four oee

desription ei m1l ( mu (iIKIlINDINer,
whichi he wî'ill cxecuti' wihhî tah:YImai despatch and
.t reasub:ile rate.

Sîucribr to ibt: varioi; l!liittitd Works and
Pet-rioiicai s cilIte il ivta;n ha -il imn Imound i a iL
style of cxcelleneem apprr iaî tthe work. Par-
tienlair attention vili lIso -be ml:ii lu1il Binlliling of
Mu1tsic.
Postage Stampiis for Sat.
l'lie iundersignel hompes mbyinremitliing aîtteition

i aI liprtnIis tf his businme equittble dealing
and reuti.'-;Ite cliirg"e, to rececive, iiiil respectfiilly

solcit, ashae t the public patroniage.
W. DAILTON,

Nu. :, St La'wr-m Min Street
Sepem-ber 22.

Sept. 22, 1859.

AUSTIN CUVILLIER,
Glenmeral Agent.


